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Available Imperial Commissions.

The offer made last year of six comoissions in the Imparial army,
to youùg officers of the Canadian Militia, still'holding good, it is under.
stood two candidawes,afe2bout to presenit themsclves for examination.
These commissioqs will be given in the cavalry or infantry. The candf-
dates must be bonafide colonists, betwecn the ages of 19 and 22, who
have beenoficers in the active militia at least iS months, and have
attended two annual trainings or have seen active service ini the field.
They must pass the required niedical exaînination and be certified
phys icaily qualified,.in ail respects, for a commission in the armiy. They
mnust pass an examination in nîathematics, French, German or
sorne other modern language, be able to write English correctly frorn
dictation, and pass in English composition, elenients of geomietrical
drawing, geography, and in any two of the following subjets: inathe-
matics-algebra; classics-Latin or Greek ; En&lislh history (general);
freeband drawing. A candidate wili be exemrpted from the literary
portion of the examination if he has taken a degree in arts or passed the
examination for thc degree of B. A. or M. A. in one of the chartered
universities of Canada.

Trhe military examination coin pises : i. Elemnents of field fortifi-
cation ; 2. Military topography; 3. Elemients of tactics ; 4. Military
law. At lcast . 25 of the marks in each subject niat b--- obtained, and
.5 of the aggregate. The acope viil bc- that eni'raced hy the synopsis
of the course of instruction at the Royal Military College, Sandhurst.
There wilI, bowever, be no practical out-of-doors examination in any
subject. The literary exarinations arc to b2 lueld irn July each year.

The Wimbledon Meeting.

The wretched news service betveen Great Britaîn and Canada has
left us in the dark as to the nîinor achievemnents of our teamn at Winbtc-
don, but the few words that have conîc would seem to indicate unusual
su.ccess. W'e have taken the Kolapore cup, after four successive
defeats ; a first prize has been captured by Sergt. Ogg in the Windmill
contest, four Canadians found places in the second stage of
the Queen's, and two in the final stage. Both these, Staff-Sergt. John
Ogg, 'it B.F.A., and Pte. 1. A. Arnmstrong, G.G.F.G., wvon places in the
final stage on a previous occasion, b ut they are the only Canadians who
have been twice successful in gaining -that distinction. Fourteen others
have once each figured in the Queen's last stage, these being Bell, Cole,
Hunter, Kimmerly, Langstroth, Milis, Mitchell, Patterson, Russell,

Shivçs, Thonmas, Thomson, Vial and IValker." To each member of* the
Hundred, there -is given a diitinguishing badge of honour. The lucky
man whose score in the final stage-ten shots at Soo and ten at 900
yards-added to bis totals in the first and second, makes the highest
aggregatereceives the Queen's munificent gitt of £25o, together with
a gold medal and badge. '['lie second man gets jJ6o ; the third, 4o ;
the fourth, £30 ; the fiCth, £20; then there are ten prizes of £'S
each ; thirty of £12 ; fifteerî of £io ; twenty of £8S, and twenty of

£.The winner of the Queen's prize last year made in the three
stages 280 points Out Of 330, thus making 16 points over inners. This
year it was takeri hy Pte. Reid, of the ist Lanarkshire reginient, with 281,

the highest yet mnàde.

'l'le London Corporation prizes *, consisting of a silver cup valued
at £31 ios., and fourteen cash prizes, value L£126, the whole given by
the Corporationpf the City of London, are restricted to Indian and
Colonial volunteers. They are award'ed to the highest scorers in the
grand aggregate. Sergt. Ogg winr, the cup this year %vith a total Of 329

points Out Of 385. TIhis is 9 points more than the highest Canadian
score last year, and wvould then have given Ogg fifth place in the grand
aggregate competition~. Next to hini on the Canadian team this year
corne Lieut. Wilsoýn "ith 317, and S.-rgt. Mitchell with 3V6 points in the
grand aggregate.

ti Wîednesday was a proud day for Canada, a teani of lier representa-
tiýmarksmen defeating the Empire in the annual contest for the hand-

some golden caps presented inl 187 1 by the Rajah of Kolapore, and
since competed for annually by teams representing respectively the
Mother Country, India and the Colonies or Dependencies. This year
there were four tearns coptesting :-Mother Country, Canada, G 'uernsey
and jersey IslanA.; There were eight rnen on each team, and they fireçi
seven shots each at 200, at 500 and at 6ood, using -Martini rifles.
Canada won with a score of 687 points, but the Mother Country was
only three bchind, wvith a total of 684. jersey scored 648 and Guern-
sey 632. At 200 yards Canada with 245 was 3 ahead of the Mother
Country ; at 5o0 yards, with 238, Canada increased lier lead 8 points ;
but at 6oo yards lier total of 2o4 was 8 points behind the Mother
*Country, thus lcaving Canada winner by the 3 points gained at 200
yards, at which range we had always been worsted in former contests.
'lhle Canadian eight and their scores were: P>te. J. A. Armstrong, G.G:
F.G., 9' ; Stafl'-Sergt. John Ogg, ist 1.F.A., 89; Staff-Sergt. IV. Ashiali,
Q.O.R., 88; Lieut. J. A. WVilson, 33rd, 87 ; Capt. S. Mi. Rogers, 43rd,
87 ; Staff-Sergt. 1'. Mitchell, roth, 84; Major B. A. WVeston, 66th, 84 ;
P>te. R. MIcVittie, ioth, 77 ; total 687. Last year the Mlother Country
wvon with the saine as this year's winning score, 687, white Canada wvas
second with 67l" Two, igher scores have b,-en nmade, boffh by Mother
Country teains, the3c being 698 in 1883, and 710 inl 1887.

Besides gef riïg the custody of the cap3 for the year, the Canadians
won the prize of 'ZSo annualL.y oflered to the highest colonial team.
Canada lias neyer l>c-n beatcn exccpt by the Mother Country teams.
These were the years in which our tea ivwon the trophy, the officers then
in conmmand, and the scores
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1872-Major MWorsleY ............................... 532
1875-Lt. -Col. Mackinlay and Majo Cotton............ 6351 88î-Lt. -Col. Gibson and Capt. Courran........ ....... 6o9
i 884-Lt. -Col. White and Capt. Bosse..*................. 665
1889-Lt. -Col. Bacon and Capt. Hood................... 687

The first three wins 'were with the Snider rifle, the Martini flot being
used until 1883. The cups will rernain for the year in the possession of
the Dominion Rifle Association, and will be on view on the range at the
annual prize meeting. The victory was flot unexpected on this side of
the water, so high has been the scoring of our Lwenty ever since their
arrivai in England. The closeriess of the contest must have made the
event very exciting.

Topics of the Week.

We congratulate our artistic contemporary, the Dominion Z//uts/rated,
on the comlletion of its first year. IL has tutfiled the engagement made
twelve months ago with the Canadian public. ILs engravings are always
admirable, and its literary character is meritorious. XVe would cal
special attention to the series of contributions on Canadian industries in
the issue of July 6-which hegins a new year. The niilling business-
with special reference to the great firm of Messrs. A. Ogilvie-is the
openinz article of the series. The illustration of the mnills in Quebec,
Ontario and Manitoba, and of the interiors, showirig the machiner)?,
make fine pictures. W/e wish the Dominion Illustrated Publishing
Company success in this new enterprise, which should be encouraged.
The Milina are especially îndebted to the publishers for the large share
of attention given to views of rilitary meetings and portraits of pro-
minent officers.

.rhough only 1 7 candidates for admission to the Royal Military
College l)assed the recent examination, there wcre îhirty presented themi-
selvy..s exarnination. The remaining thirteen failed to obtaîn the
necessary thirty-three per cent. of the marks. The examinatlion is pur-

l)05e1y made stiff, as onfly bright young nmen are wanted. 0f late years
there have been more candidates passed than the college could take in,
but this year there are vacancies for 24 and only 17 to enter.

Not a littie interest was taken in shooting circles throughout. Canada,
in the discussion which arose a couple of weeks ago over the statemient.
made by a newspaper that " evcryone knows " the ioth Royal Grenadiers
to be the crack shooting regiment of Canada. T he Grenadiers having
been proniptly challenged by the 45th and 43rd Iýâhalîons, to shoot
teams of from fifteen to twenty men, have answered that for various
reasons they cannot meet their challengers earlier than at the provincial
meeting in Toronto, where a battalion match, for teamis of eight mien
is on the programme. The Grenadiers won this last year, and also the
battalion tearm match at the Dominion meeting. Noticing the contro-
versy, the .Afai/, which advanced this claini of the Grenadiers'
supremacy, explains its meaning to have been tliat that regisnent had the
strongest teani such as is called for ini the provincial and D)ominion
regimental team matches, and not that the Grenadiers could put in the
field the strongest shooting teamof any size. It wouid be very inter-

esting to settie just which corps could furnish the stronge9t team of say
twenty or twenty-five men. If one corps less modest than the rest
would Qfly advance a dlaim, the dispute following would surely produce
such a series of contests as would create greatly increased interest in
rifle shooting. Who will speak first ?

The proposal intimated by cable some weeks ago, that Canada
should pay for the maintenance of one hundred men of the Royal

Marine Artillery, to be stationed at Esquimault, has not been accepted
by the Canadian Government, which will adhère to iLs original proposil
This is that Canada will build the earthworks for the proposed fortifica-

tions at a cost of $75,000, maintain a battery of artillery in the vicinity
and keep up the niilitia forces'in British Columbia in as effective a state
as in other parts of the Dominion. On the other hand it is suggested
that the Imperial Government provide the armamtents for the fortifica-
tions and maintain a detachment of the Royal Marine . Artiilery at
Esquimault. As Imperial interests in British Columbia are-o great, it
is feit that this offer is reasonable. Canada already n1ainains a per-
manent corps of artillery in British Colunmbia, this being for the present
C Battery of the Regiment of Canadian Artiliery.

Massachusetts Volunteer Rifle Team.

(Shooting and Fibhing.)

The teamn of Massachusets Volunteers which left Boston last month
for England, to compete with teanis fromn various British organizations,
has met with a signal success, having been victorious in every team con-
test they engaged in.

Frorn the cabled reports it wou!ld seemn that the receptions given to
the Massachusetts men by our British cousins, was of the most cordial
nature and flot a hint of any discord. The resuits of the contests will
of course be very satisfactory and pleasing tg Americans, and probably
a majority will accept the resuit as e'vidence of superior marksmnanship,
or better rifles on the Amerîcan side. Among riflemen who are well
informed as to what is done in the rifle competitions in Great Britaîn,
this belief wîll not be entertained, for it is known that the Englishi
volunteers ini nearly every important contest at the saine distances as
shot in the recent competitions, score much higher aggregates than the
English teams did in ariy of thè competitions with the Massachusetts
m2n.

It has yet to be explained why the English volunteers shot so much
be-low what many of their countrymen generally do in more important
competitions, and to well informed riflemen it seems that the success of
the Massachusetts team was due more to the poor shooting of the
Englishm-en than their own unusual marksmanship, for certainly the
scores of the Massachusetts nien are, as a rule, below wvhat they gen-
erally make at home. It would seem from the incomplete reports of the
matches now at hand, that the Massachusetts meti are entitled to the
highcst commendation for shooting so well on strange ranges. Why the
English volunteers shot so much below what was expected we will not
hazard a reason.

It is known that the military rifliemen of Great Britain do flot, as a
rule, shoot from the shoulder, and that Americans have shown a *won-
derful proficiency in this style of shooting ; but for ail this, off-hand
shooting is flot where any teamn would hope to gain a match, as but few
men under pressure cati bc rclied upon to do in off-hand shooting what
they c'an lying down, and the Englishmien did flot fall below the Amnen-
cans at 200 yards much miore than at the other ranges. In one match
at Býrighton, the Englishmien surpassed the Amiericans in off-hand shoot-
i ng.

If the Massachusetts mier sclected front several regimients were
pitted against teams fromi single rcgimients' comipanties or clubs in
England, it is easily understood why the British mnarksînien did flot
aggregate highier, for it would be diflicuit to select from any regimient or
club in Massachusetts, or l)erhaps Amierica, excepting the National Rifle
Association, a teamti of twelve iiiilitary marksmen which would be
remiarkable for iLs strengthi and reliability, and we opine that such is the
case in England. * * * TIhe British volunteers as a national body
are wonderful shots with the military arm, and while we are rejoicing at
the creditable work done by the Massachusetts men in the team contests
with regiments and clubs, it would scem that Great Britain lias a greater
number of fine volunteer tnilitary marksmnen than will be found in
Arnerica to-day.

Lord Wolseley lias ent!red upon his 56th year having been born
june 4th, 1833- lie entered the army March i2th, 1852.

Capt. Kane lias flot been fortuntate in securing imniediate mark of
their Lordships' appreciation of his coming out of the seething cauldron
at Samoa without loss of life and with little damage to the Ca/Iioje. But
it is gratifying to find that the steam departnîent, upon which so much
depended, lias been more favored. Staff Engineer Henry Bourke, who
was so warmly praised by his captain, hias been promoted, and lias passed
over the heads of neaiy 5o seniors, ail of whom will recognize ini this
special mark of favor an honor paid to the cloth. Ireiand, too, may be
satisfied, for surely Bourke is as Irish as Kane. - .4diiiralty Gazette.

[I8TH JÙLYJ' 1889
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Queries and Replies.

EFFICI ENCV.

Q. What is required of a nman to be an efficient menîber of the
active militia ?-. W.S.

A. As the Dominion Rifle Association makes the law for those
rnostly' intcrested, the following quotation from their entry form for this
year furnishes an answer: " Efficiency to be understood as hiaving been
a bona fide member of the corps to wvhich the competitor belongs,
previous to the ist July, 1889, and as having performed thc number of
drills authorized by any General Order in that behaif for 1888-8.'-
Fd.

S0MB SHOOTING QUESTIONS.

Q. (i). What is the system adopted by rifle associations in classing
their niembers-say class A and class B, and about what difference should
there be in the respective averages ?

(2). How are the verniers and wind-gauges sold by McVittie
used ?

(3). Are orthoptics useful to poor marksmen, and if so should
they be flxed near to the eye or at a littie distance from it ?

Ans. (i) The mode of classification is usually quite arbitrary,
depending altogether on the general record of the men. For instance,
any man in the habit of competing at Provincial or Dominion meetings,
and regularly winning prizes, would be placed in the flrst class in any
club; so would any man who commonly made 8o points or over out of
105 ; while those averaging about 70 or conmonly getting into the 70's
would be called second class - others, including ail untried men, third
class. If oniy two classes are made, suchas instanced in the question, a
fair division would be to place in Class A those commonly scoring in the
seventies or higher.

(2) The vernier is used to regulate the elevation of the backsight.
It is subdivided to the i 5oth part of an inch, and by its use the sight can
be raised or lowered so as to permit aimi always to be taken at the one
spot, allowance for a high or low shot being made on the backsight
rather than on the target. A steady shot at 5oo yards striking 6 inches
under the bull, for instance, before the ncxt was flred the backight-
if of a snider-would be raised 3-I5oth, or three points, by the vernier,
which would place the next shot, if flred the sanie way, in the centre of
the bul's eye, each r5oth being equivalent, roughly speaking, to about
6 inches on the Larget. The wind gauge is used to ascertain the allow-
ance made for wind by the side line on the backsight. It does not tell
the competitor what force of wind to allow, but rather measures for him
what force bie has allowed, so that hie may record it for reference. The
wind gauge also serves the useful purpose of a rule against which to draw
a stiaight wind line on the bar.

(3) Orthoptics are of more use to skilful than to poor inarksmien
but they are a great assistance to any who are troubled with blurring of
the sights. Individual comfort and convenience will best regulate how
they should be worn --. Ed.

Thé Rifle.

REGINA VS. WINNIPEG.
A telegraphic match between the Assiniboia Provincial Rifle Asso-

ciation, of Regina, and the Winnipeg Rifle Association, was flred on the
6th July. Sniders were used and the ranges were Queen's. The Regi-
na nmen begin to show good resuits from their season's practice, and
though they lost the match it was only by 4 points. Their score was
much the highest of the season, they not having previously exceeded 500
points for the team. The weather there wvas dul and showery, with littie
or no wind. The Winnipeg men flred on the Kildonan range. The
scores were :

WINNIP'EG. REGINA.
M. C. Clarke..~ 31 29 22 82 Major D. 'Mowat.- 31 31 21 83
Il. A. Costigan....26 27 27 8o R. Swcet....... .. 28 25 22 75
A. Gillies.........30 23 22 75 H-. A Carrtrs . 30 24 21 75
K. Grahurn. .,...26 25 22 73 Major Ilayter Reed 27 28 19 74
S. S Kennon 23 30 20 73 J. T. Stcnishorn... 28 20 25 73
C. N Mitchell ... 28 29 14 71 R. J. Steel .......... 23 26 20 69
jas. McDiarnid.....28 17 19 64 S. Varder........... 27 21 17 65
Alcx. McIntyre...... 22 21 15 58 J. W. JOWCtt ........ 22 25 17 64

Totals........ 214 201 161 576 Totals ......... 216 200 162 578
PREscorr RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

This association will hold monthly spoon competitions throtighout
the season. The spoon goes to the memnber making the highest aggre-
gate in any three of the regular weekly practices held during the month.

Staff-Sgt. lluntington (spln
st cis) ............. 78 S1 84 243 I. White (sp. 2nd cîs> ... 52 65 70 187

Sergt..Major Iltîton. . 70 75 81 226 Sergt. Pl ........... 52 68 6o î8o
Trumpeter Coates....... 69 75 78 222 J. Robinson .......... 51 5 63 173
S. FOster............ .62 70 81 2 1.4%V. Baton .. 50 60 63 173
Staff Sergi. Ilanlna- --. 64 70 78 212 CaIII..IWSI>n. . 47 53 70 170
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TEAM SHOOÔëTING.'
lPart of the celebration byýVancover, B.C.,. of Dominion Day-, was

a rifle team competition for thé Mayor's cup and other prizes. It was
held at the Moodyville ranges. T1he teams entered ivere Victoria, Van-
couver and Né<ýr Westmninster, the first narned a strictly military one.
Soine disappointment ivas feit at the absence of the jolly tars, to the
cormmander of Whom an inv.itation had been given to send a team ecd
of Marines antà Blue Jackeià, but doubtless other duties kept thern
fromn appearing. The ranges Were 200, 500 and Goo yards, 7 shots at
cach range, andeight mien constituting a teami. Sorne exceptionally
fine shooting took place at the 200 yards range, three 34's being put in
out of a possible thirty-flve, the honours falling respectivély to P. A.
-Grant and A. Stewart of the Vancouver team, and Bombardier -New-
beiry of the Victorias. Lea'ving the 200 yards, the Vancouvers and the
Victorias tied each With 240ý points, v)ith New WVestminster following
close. At the Soo yards a slight change took place, the Victorias getting
a lead of six points on the Vancouvers and the New Westiminsters pick.
ing up five of their arrears. At the final range for the flrst three pairs
the Vancouvcrs got a lead of 12 points, but lost in the end and flnished
a good second-flve points behind the Victorias and i i ahead of New
Westminster.

Guinner Ncwbcrry..
Corpi. Winsley .......
Sergt. Newberr .....
Master Gunner Cornisli.

II. A. Brockli
NV. IlI. Forrest
D). Bell [rving
1'. A. Grant..

Total1

VICTRIA.
88 Gunner Bcckwith.
85 Corpi. Fleming .......
82 BombdIr. Fleming.

a81 Corpi. Langley .......

29 31 21 81
29 27 24 80
30 23 21 74
26 28,10 64

VA NCOUV ER.
eS...... 28 32 27 87 J. Stuart ....... *...... 34 28 15 77

t.....29 28 27 84 1-1 Collins..........32 20 23 75
..... 28 28 27 83 C. E. Tisdail......30 24 21 75
..... 34 23 23 8o D. McKay........... 25 26 i8 69

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .630
NEW WESTMINSTFR.

II. C. Chamberlin.. 29 33 26 88 J. C. Chamberlin... 2 30 24 75
A. Jackson ........... 28 30 21 79 W~~ilson ............ 28 23 24 75
WVr. MCoII.... ..... 27 26 25 78 J. Tra P ............ 29 26 19 74
D-. Proud ............ 30 26 22 78 A. F. Sotton ......... 31 20 21 72

Total ................................................ 619
The prizes were awarded as follows: Victoria teami, cup and prize

to each member. Highest score on the range, Gunner Newberry, Vic-
toria team, 88 points. Highest score in Victoria team, Gunner New-
berry, 88 points. Highest score in Vancouver team, H. A. Brocklesby,
87 points. Highest score in New Westminster team, H. C. Chaniber-
lin, 88 points. The conditions of the match madr, the rifles optional,
but Martini.Henry rifles 'vere used by ail, with the exception of those of
the New Westminster tearn.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.
Snider rifles, Queen's ranges, seven shots, were the conditions gov-

erning Saturday's spoon competition :
J. E. llutcheson,(sp. st.ClS) 28 33 29 go N. Morrison............. 30 28 23 Si
Lt.-CoI. W. P. Anderson 28 28 30 86 Lieut. . .deC O'Gra<IY. 31 28 21 80
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland. 31 27 28 86 J P. NJutting ............ 30 26 23 79
Major T. Wright.......... 31 29 25 85 J.-1. Ellis............ 25 25 28 78
T. C. Siade............ 30 32 23 85 11. LeB ROSS ............ 26 25 24 77
F. W. .Smith, (sp. 2nd c1s). 31 33 19 83 Capt. H. H. Gray........ 30 26 19 77
Capt. C. F. Cox..........29) 22 31 82 R. Stewart .............. 25 30 21 ;6
J. D. Taylor............ 27 29 26 82 T. Carrol .............. 29 23 23 75
R. H-. Brown ........... 25 32 25 82 L. Gooding ............. 25 25 24 74
Majer H. F. PerleY....... 30 30 22 82 J D. Holbrook......... 27 26 21 74
R. Moodie, (sp. 3rd cîs). 29 32 21 82 Cèapt. B. Billings ......... 29 24 19 72
W. G. Dial ............. 24 29) 28 Si C. S. Scott..............3o, 26 16 72
A. Pink ................ 29 27 25 81 (,. H. Rogers............ 26 18 27 71

Ç,UARDS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
At the practice held on the Rideau range, Ottawa, on Saturday

list, Snider rifles, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, the scores were:
Scrgt. Short ............. 29 32 28 89 Pte. Gooding ............ 25 25 24 74
l'te. Morrison ........... 30 28 23 SI lte. Flolbrook ........... 27 26 21 74
lî. E-1lmit............. 30 28 22 8o Iitaff-.Sergt. Dawson....... 28 25 18 71

Pic. Nuîting ............ 30 26 23 79 Sergt. Reardon ... ....... 27 29 Io 66
Capi. Gray............. 30 28 19 77 Bandsman Benbow........ 23 21 10 54
Cul.. Sergi. Mailîcue ... 29 22 25 76 l'te. Morse .............. 25 13 14 52
Corpl. Carrol........... 29 23 23 75 Corpi. llagan............ 21 10 20 51

A COMPANY MATCH.
A match with Snider rifles at Queen'ç ranges, took place on Satur-

day last, between companies of the Guards and 43rd Bn., fiv~e men
cach, and resultcd as follows:

No. I 43RD). NO. 2 GuARi)s.
l'te. Ilutches<,n........ 28 33 29 90 Scrgt. Short .......... 29 32 28 89
Lieut Sutherland....... 31 27 28 86 Pte. Brown........... 30 29 21 8o
l'te. Taylor........... 27 29 26 82 Capt. Gray ........... 30 28 *20 78
Lieut. O'(;rady .... ... 31 28 21 So Col..Sergt. Mailiue. 29 22 25 76
l'te.. Senti.......... 30 26 16 72 .Staff-Sergt. l)aW-A)n.. . 28 25 18 71

Tinals . 147 143 119 410 ....als 146 1l'<, àu12 394

18TH JULY, 18891
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HALIFAX GARRISON ARTILLERY. '
At the ihird silver spoon competition of the H. G. Artillery (in the

first class) at the Bedford range on the 28th and 29th uit., the l'ollow-
ing were the highest scores:

200 400 500 Total 201) 400 500 Total
Sergt. Case.31 28 31 go BdIr. Campbell-. 23 30 26 79
Bornbdr. Fader.. 3o 2.8 28 86 S.urgt. Murray. .. 36 32' 17 79
Sergt. NI elvin... 32 27 24 83

The aggregate in the first class of threc competitians was won by
Sergt. Case, 84 78 90-252 ; second, 91 74 80-251 i ombadier Fader.

MONTREAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The thîrd spoon competition of the M.R.A. mras hield last Saturday
at Cote St. Luc. Tlhe light was good with steady left wind. Following
are the top scores. Ranges 200, 500 and 6oo yards, Martini rifles:
J. Riddle, 6th Fus. (.adle). 30 32 32-94 E. W. Wilson, Vics . , -..-. 31 21 24-76
A. Thomnson, Vics.(tah.sp). 32 31 29-92 E. Busteed, Vics ........ 31 25 20-76

J.Wynne, R.S. (<leS. Si».. 29 3o 3o--89 D. McCrae, Vics ........ 30 32 14-76
M.Pope, Vics (tea sp) ... 28 28 30-86 A. Shaw, ViCS .......... 27ý 28 19-74

K. Matbews, Vies ...... 28 29 28-85 J. W. Marks, 6tb FUS .... 26 22 23-71
E. Desherats, " ..... 26 33 26-85 R. Binmore, ViCS ....... 27 21 23--71
P. Keough, I> .... 28 30 23-81 l'te. Pringle, ViCS ....... 27 25 18-70
C. L. McAdamn, Virs. ... 24 34 22- 8o

Regimental and other Notes.

The following complimientary notice of the brigade camp at St.
Andrews, N. B., and of the officer commanding there, is taken froni the
St. John Sunl. Col. Muunsell's many friends in other parts of Canada
will be pleased to note frorn it how popular he has mrade himself in the
district : -Il Friday afternoon a large number of pers'61is assembled on
the piazza oi the Algonquin, from %Yhich the manoeuvres of the troops
engaged in'the sham fight were seen to advantage. A nuniber of ladies
and gentlemen who had the courage to climb to the oerie in the town
were amply repaid for their trouble by the bird's eye view they bad of
the ight, as every movement and incident of the battle came within the
reach of their vision. It was a pretty sight, and as the thin red line of
the skirmiishers wvas seen frînging the woods to the rear and stealing
along the banks of Kutsy's cove, as they were advancing on Fort 'lip-
perary, one was reminded of the vivid description given by Kingslake of
the battle of îhe Alma. * * The camp of 1889 bas now passed into

.. history, and the citizen soldiers have gone to, their homes. -The lesson
of discipline received will, doubtless, be beneficial to thern in the per-
formance of their duties in civil life, and, without doubt, should ever
theii services be required in actual warfare (which heaven forfend) they
will respond to the caîl of duty and spring to arms with greater alacrity
than they did to the, in some respects, holiday pastime -of a fortnight's
drill in camp. * Il The weather aIl the time the troops were in camp
was ai that could be desired; not a single drill had to be omitted in
consequence of unfavorable weather. Tlhe camp was pitched in a most
picturesque situation, on the ridge of Joe's Point, where the cooling
breezes tempered the heat of the Sun, makîng drill a p ' Iaant occupation.
The conduct of the 'men of ai branches of the serviceiorse, foot and
artiilery, during their stay in camp was aIl that could be desired, and
satisfactory to the citîzens of St. Andrews, who felt proud of the citizen
soidiers of the p)rovince, and m 'ust have been most gratifying to, Lieut.-
Col. Maunseli, D.A.G., their gallant commander, arld the officers of the
brigade. Col. Maunseli won golden opinions froni aIl who camne within
the shadow of bis geniai influence. While he is one of! the sunniest of
men he neyer for a moment relaxes discipline, which he administers in
such a way as to, gain the respect, yea, the love of the men under his com-
mand."

Capt. A. E. Christie, of F Company 3 8th Battalion Dufferin Rifles,
being about to, remnove from Brantford, Ont, to, Calgary, N.WV.T., on the
8th inst. received the following complimentary farewell address from bis
brother officers. It was signed on their behalf by Lieut.-Col. C. S. Jones:
IlYour comrades in arms, the officers of the Duflèrin Rifles of Canada,
were surprised to iearn of your immediate departure from, Brantford for
the Northwest, and' of your §everance of the friendly ties which have
Iinked your genial companionship with the friendship and. good will of
your brother officers. You will indeèd be missed by them, not only in
the various departments of regimental work in which you always knew
your duty and did it, but as well as in the social entertainments and
healthful exercises of the regîment, none of which were a complete suc-
cess witbout the inspiration of the able anîd popular commander of F
Company. It goes without saying that your absence from Brantford
will be felt in no slight degree by the (air sex of this fair city. Your
brother officers wish you a happy and prosperous career *in the land of
the setting sun, and only hope that time may in some lucky hour guide
your footsteps back to your old friends of the Dufferin Rifles."

The following from the Miramichi Advance relates the very promi-
nient part the *local militia took in the enthusiastic celebration of Domin-
ion Day at New~cactIe, N.B.- "Troo much cannot be said in favour of
Lt. Col. Call's fitness for the important position of Grand Marshal, bis
arrangements as to route and order of movements, and the judicious
selection he made of assistants, as well as his watchful readiness in or-
dering the formation about the Public Square as the. hait was made to
hear the oratiotis, displaying the advantage of military training intelligent-
ly applied in practical and emergent work. * * The Newcastle Field
Battery, which he commnands, too part in the grand parade; as did also
the band and NO. 2. CO. Of the 73rd Battalion. As Col. Cati was the
Grand Marshal of the day,,the battery was in charge of Lt. Lawlor, and
Lt. Mackenzie commanded the Infantry. The four guns were drawn by
sixteen splendid heavy horses, and the officers and non-com. officers
were equally well niounted. The horses were furnished free to the
Battery for the day's parade by public spirited resideftts. The Infantry
and Artillery when proceeding toward the base bail ground to ire the
salute of the day, were halted in front of the Artillery armoury, where
the ]3attery officers had three men ready with cans of hop and ginger
beer, and plenty. of tin dippers, so that it took but a short time for ail to
get a drink-an attention that was very much appreciated after their
long and dusty mnatch. Proceeding to the base bail ground, both Artil-
lery and Infantry formed in line, open order,and the Battery led off with
seven guns, followed by a/eu djie by the Infantry, this order of firing
being repeated until the 21 guns of the salute were fired. After the
salute the-,. commandant, Lt.-Col. Cali, ordered " helmets off " and
called for tbree cheers for the Dominion of Canada, wbich were given
with a ýhearty will, after which he addressed the brigade and said that
before dismissing themn from their duties for the day he desired to say a
few words of comimendation. First, he must thank the Cbatam contingent
of the 73 rd Battalion for the manner in which tbey turned out. Their
soldier-like appearance and behaviour were alike creditable to themselves
and their officers. He knew how difficuit it was, at this busy time of the
year, to get meni together, involving a great deal of inconverlience, and no
littie cost on the part of both officers and men, and he feit sure that the
committee and the public generally fully appreciated their efforts. The
day had, so far, passed agreeable, and he trusted that nothing would
occur to mar the pleasure of those who had met to celebrate our great
national holiday. In the procession the différent industries of the
country had been well represented and not the least pleasing feature ot
the exhibition was the military. d.isplay. He knew. that -men, on such a
day as -this, were exposed to unusual temptations, and were liable to be
led by excitement into excess, but he had every confidence in thcm and
knew that they would respect the uniform they wore, and, in, everything
they did afford an example to ail around them. He desired to thank,
in this public nianner, Messrs. Snowball, Robinson, Power, and others
who had kindly gîven for the day, the fine lot of horses tsed by -the
Battery. Three cheers were then given by the Brigade for Lt.-Col. Cal
and Lt. McKenzie, after which the mîlitary duties of the day ended.
The Battery then went to their armoury, where a collation awaited them
which thcy appreciated as only hungry nmen can. Thé' men of NO. 2

Conmpany were sent by their officers to Johnston's restourant for dinner
while the officers of both corps were entertained by Lt.-Col. Cail at bis
residence.

Says WinnipegS/hg - The appointment of Dr. H. Y. Baldwin
as assistant surgeon. to the goth Rifles has suggested to the writer that
the doctor might do a good bit of work in bis new position by organizing
an efficient ambulance corps from the battalion. The necessity of such
a corj's ini every regiment is undeniable, and experience bas shown that
oh the ficld of battie mafly ives have been sacrificed by the absence or
inefficîency of this iost important branch of the service. Just now,
that actual field operations have been made a part of the regular training
of the 9oth, a good opportunity is offered to put the suggestion into
actual practice. There are a number of medical students in the regi.
ment, and if they were formed into an ambulance corps they could
accompany the boys to their sham fight at Silver Heights, and under the
supervision of the doctor, carry the wounded to the rear, bind up
imaginary wounds and make out the necessary casualty reports. it
would be good practice for theni, and would add a new interest to tbe
field exercises.

The supposition that Lieut. Daley, of Digby, whose death by
drowning was recorded in a recent number, lost bis life in attempting to
save that of the lad who was with him, proves to have been correct.
'The bodies have been hauled up twenty-five miles from where the acci-
dent occurred.. Lieut. Daley's left arm still around the lad McBride,
held him fast.

The officers of the 53rd Battalion are endeavouring to establish a
fund of $500 a ycar to put the Victoria Band, of Sherbrooke, on a
superior footing.
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The inspection of the Princess Louise"Dragoon Guards took place
on Saturday on Cartier Square Ottawa, before Sir Adolphe Cafon. and
Col. Panet the Deputy Minister of Militia, and a large number of citizens.
Major Evans, of the Imperial Service, who i.s spending a few days at
Ottawa, was also an interested spectator. Compliments were, made on al
sides on the smart and soldierly appeàrance. of the men and the steadi-
ness of the borses. The marcbing past, wheeling, change.-of front, and
fcTrmation at the gallop were wonderfully good considering the short
training*given botb to, men and borses, The sword exercise and pursu-
ing practice were executed -o the move in à manner that entitle3 tbe
officers to great credit. Sir Adolphe addressed the troop at considerable
length. He paid vety flatteraing compliments to the commanding officer,
Captain Gourdeau, who, he iaid, 3iad brougbt'the corps to a bigh"state
of efficiency. Altbough flot a critie on cavalry matters, be fancied be
was* sometbing of a borseman, and as such, was al1e to congratulate tbe
corps on tlieir horsemansbip and general srnart' appearance. He was
happy to tbink that it was to sucb a corps that the great honor bad been
paid by being allowed to carry the name of one of Her Majesty's fairest
daugbter's, the Princess Louise. He closed by tbanking Captain Gour-
deau for affording hum the pleasure of inspecting bis troop, and boped
tbat next year be would again meet thein. Before Sir Adolphe left the
field the troop was cbarged twice across the square, the second 'One being
particularly good. Tbe line was unbroken, and the spirit and dasb
tbrown in was renmarkable.

European. Gossip.

<Cor, espondence Volunteer Record.)

A St. Petersburg letter to a Paris journal, in referring to the dispute
between' Switzerland and Germany, concerning the rigbt of asylum
afforded to political refugees by the former. Governmnent, declares* that
war is imminent' upon this question : "The present peril wbich threatens
Europe,"' says the epistle, Ilis terrible. For assuring bospitality to eigbt
or ten conspirators, must the continent remain exposed to general
slaughter, and play for the independence of certain Western States, as
upon the cast of a die ? But, if notwithstanding ail the concessions of
tbe Swiss, Germany is absolutely bent upon war, and you (the French)

* desîre to walk band-in-band with Russia, bave a little confidence. Pro-
videdyo are able to, hold your ground for tbree weeks only agairist the
shciZn'ams oôf the Triple Alliance, the Russian generalsw will bave'
some chance of being able.to. dictate terms of peace at Berlin."

To the two eccentrie personages wbo, as mentioned in my last le' ter,
would do the Paris Exhibition or die, by riding, the one lrom Russian
Poland on horseback, and the other in a cab ftorn Vienna, -must be
added one who bestrode shank's mare all the way ftom Constantinople
to the banks of the Seine. A Turkish porter witbout "a rap," or its
equivalent, in his pockets, seized with the mania of making an excursion
to the French capital, set off on foot, subsisting by alms implored, as be
went along, in bis native tonguc, and by pantomimic gestures. Hie ap-
pears to bave shaped bis route, which bas lasted nearly a month, by
following the side of railway lines.

Military 'service in Germany, altbougb obligatory upon natives horn
in the Fatherland, naturally includes many individuals wbo object to bear
armns, and wbo seek to evade -service by alI manners and means. An
instance of this dislike bas assured a curions example in a quarter or
class of society wvbere it was least expected. Count von Brandebourg,
serving as a simple grenadier of the 4th Guards Regiment, in garrison at
Spandan, bas quitted bis corps witb arins and baggage. .IThe noble
deserter is being botly bunted after by the military authorities, but it is
supposed he bas made bis way safely across the frontiers with the State
belongings.

Higher, yet bigber than the Eiffel Tower, rises the captive balloon
of tbe aerostatic engineers, MM. Gabriel Yon and Louis Godard, to the
altitude of 1,220 feet, or about 490 feet above the iron birdcage. The
prices of eacb ascent in the air and a stay of a quarter of an bour in
ambient spice is not expensive at ten fxrs. per bead, considering the cx-
tensive radius of view obtained, not only of Paris itself, but of the sur-
rounding country for many a mile beyond.

T1he constitution of the different jury-groups at the Paris Exhibition,
some 2,000 in their gross total of numbers, may be appreciated, in a p)ar-
tial sense, by the fact of the composition of the jury on Social Economy.
This section of judgment comprises 24 Frencb and eigbt foreign mei-
bers (none Englisb). T'he pol for the reporter of the alien verdicts
resulted in a tie for the Italian, Signor Luzzatti, a highly competent
autbority, for tbis complicated range of opinion, and an unlledged Rus-
sian student, Andcoff by naine, of dlaim unknown to fame. The latter,
through international jealousy, ivas elected, and tbe circumstance fully
bears out the views expressed by your corr,spondent in bis IlGossip "

of your preceding iWsue, ànnttthe proba*ble eqýlity of the awards to be
madd'to -d'xhibitors according' to'the réal ùffiérit fterdipas h

verdicts of these questionable appreciators W'ill only béî made known in
six weeks or two monthà& hence. In thiis connection, also,'Republican
virtue bas been Iargely sbocked hy the detection-.of an alleged ittèmpt
to bribe two niembers of another jury, on the part of a French exhibitor
of pharmiaceutical preparations, who clandestinely proffered tÇÉe, sum 'f
4,000.frs., part of which sum hie remitted in advance to bis two friends,
and the rest to follbw, if the judgment of the jury to wbich they
belonged assured bim the Cross of the Legion of Honour!1

Amongst the various externat attractions surrounding the chief
centre of interest in the present Exhibition of Paris, may be witnessed
sham hull.fighting by veritable torreadores and matadores- with reaf
cattie from Spain. An entertainniient of somnewhat similar kind is the
actual bull-running,,as onçe prâctise~d at Stamford inj our own land, by
natives from the south of France, wbere the custom stili survives. Then
we bave successive competitions between international wielders of the
foil, which you have already referred to in these pages, and if may be
mierely added that in these continued -trials the French champions of
fence have flot been able to retrieve their reputation as masters in the
art.

But the grand lurore for the moment is a lion on horseback per-
forming the usual circui tricks of jumping over canvas sheets or wooden
planks in the ring. Ail the world here is running to the Hippodrome,
where the daily representation takes place. The management of this
popula' arenia by chance discovered the lion at bis tricks forming part
of the *company of a travelling caravan in Austria, and secured its services
with the atte-idance, at a very higb price. The chiefactor, a man whose.
namne 1iot given in the bis, is a Germian Jew, and only by dint of
unusual patience and much personal courage must he have succeeded
in training the lion, altbougb it is a very yoiung animal, to go tbrough
feats s0 unusual to its species. The fearless doécility of the horse, with
its natural instinctive terror for the king of beasts, must have. also cost
the tamier much time to inspire.

A bandsome Dansh hound completes the quatuor in this very
singular performance, th2 part of the canire actor being also most
remarkable, as it seenîs to ever keep its eyes upon the vaulting carnivera
a-, thieborse gallops round and round tbe caged ring, and sedulously
accompanies the circuit of running side by side with the horse, and
between it,. the lion, and bis-master. During the-pauses -in-tbie round,
the dog caresses the borse by fondling on his neck or lickling its nostrils,
as if to give it courage, but with tbe lion, the bound seemis upon výry
distant ternis, although their master bas explained that wben off duty
the tbree anitnais form a happy family by living together. It is the
general opinion that it will certiinly end in the case of kilt, some of these
days, yct for the moment the four-footed creatuires are very young,
especially the lion, wbich bas only just emerged from babybood and
been brotugbt up, as it were, by band and with a milk boule.

Militia General Orders (No. 13) Of 12th July, 1889.

No. 1.-DISTRICT STAFF.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gustave d'Odet d'Orsonnens, Commandant Royal School of
Infantry at St. John's, (Q ue., has heen directed to take over from 201h June, 1889, in
addition to bis duties as sucb Commandant, the Comnmand, as Deputy Adjutant Gen-
eral, of Mfilitary District No. 6, vice Lieut. -Col. Elzéar Lamontagne, deceased.
No. 2.-ROYAL MIU1TARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

Cr-aduiates,-Jttne, i'889 -The following Gentlemen Cadets have completed their
full pcriod 'ol instruction at the Coilege, and been granted " Diplomnas," dated 27th
June, 1889:-

Rank and Names.

Co. Sergt..MNajor llenry Schorleld Rogrs ...

Sergt. Chnrles Grant Murray............
Co. Sergi. -àMajor Basil lhall Fraser .......
Co. Sergt. - Major (;o(lfrey I lugb Mlassey Baker
Sergt. Robert Williami Simpson ...........
Co>. Sergt. -Major led. Arhworth %Vhitebeadt.
Bn. Sergt. -Major Win. Archd. H astings Kerr
Corpi. FHazen Ritchie ..... ............
Scrgt. Edwar<l Theodore Barclay Gilîmore..
Scrgt. lerhert I lenry Willianis..........
Sergt. Barticit McLennan ..............
Sc-gt. Williami Allardice I linilton ........
Corpi. John Aider Newton Smart....... ..
bergt. Christopher Williani Berminghani

g ~,

44,407

39,385
39,308
39,111
35,147
34,302
33,454
33,313
33,146
32,035
3le473
31,245
29,336
28,673

Remarks.

1 lonours. Distinguished in
nine suIjects.

I istinguishiec in four subjects.
1. ~ ~ Isx i

four
two
three

et Il tbrec
te .1 thrce e

tivo
tbree ,

three
one
one
one f
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Thc folowing graduates have eleçted to accept commissions in 1lIer Majesty's
army

Royal Engineers. -Go. Sergt. .Majo r I-enry Schofield RZogers.
Royal Artillery. -Go. Sergt.-Major Godfrcy Ilugh Massy Baker.
Intantry.-Sergt. Charles Grant Murray; Sergt. William Allardicc Ilamilton.
Admission as Cades.-The gentlemen undernamed having passed their examina-

tions and bèen certificd by the lIeadquartcrs Board of Examiners, have been duly
approved for admission as cadets to the Royal Military College of Canada -

INIMAR KS.

NNME A!)REsiiDENCE'. g0
gTotal

> :

Henry Neville Block 1lIollinshead', Cobourg, Ont............ 30z8 5644 867a-
Bertie Harold Oliver Armstrong, Montreal, Que ............ 3245 4280 7525

Hugh Cossart Baker, Ilamilton, Ont.................... 2536 3696 6232
Chas. Felix joseph Boucher (le Boucheryjîle, Bouchcrville, Que 2229 3780 60o9
John Edwards Lee, Sehro e u............. .... 2658 3163 52
Peter Warren Wentworth Bell, Toronto, Ont ...... ........ 2143 2830 4973
James Jay Bleecker Farlcy, Quebec, Que .................. 1948 2735 4683
Charles Johnstone Armstrong, Montreal, Que .............. 2393 1790 4183
Roland Hugh Strickland, Lakefield, Ont. ................. 1986 2042 4028
James Taylor Warner, St. John, N.B.................... 2128 1545 3673
William Frederick Swcny, Toronto, Ont .................. 2274 1125 3399
Henry Rivington Poussett, Sarnia, Ont ....... ........... 2080 1280 3360
Edward Christopher Musgrave, Cowichan, B. C............. 1652 1210 2862
Henry John Lamb, Quebec, Que ,............... ........ 1791 700 24e 1
Edwarcl St. John Mauriseli, Fredericton, N . B....... ....... 1675 760 2435
Arthur Warren Burnham, Whitby, Ont ................... 15 835 2394
David Bertram Pruyn, Picton, Ont...................... 1538 400 1938

NO. 3.-PERMANENT CORPS.
.Enlisnie.-Men belonging to the Imperial Army Reserve, or absentecs there.-

trom, are not to lie enlisted.

NO. 4.-FLAG STATIONS.

Toronto will hereafter be in lass (c) insteadl of Class (b) as authorized in No. 2
of General Orders (6), 29th March, 1889.
No. 5.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

Royal Militaqy College. -- The following graduates are appointcd licutenan* &
in the militia, to date from 27th June, 1889:

Co. Sergt. -Maj*or Basil Hall Fraser, R. M. C.
.Segt. Robert Williamn Simpson, R. M .C.
Co. Sergt. -Major Edward Ashworth Whitehead, R . M . C.
Bn. Sergt. -Major William Archibald Hast ings Kerr, R. M . C.

Corpi. HIazen Ritchie, R. M. C.
Sergt. Edward Theodore Barclay Gilîmore, R. M . C
Sergt Herbert Henry Williams, R .M. C.
Sergt. Bartlett McLennan, R. M -C.-
Corpi. John Aider Newton Smart, R. M . C.
Sergt. Christopher William Bermington, R.-M. C.
zut Regt. Cav.-Quartermaster Benjamin Higgins, having the relative rank of

captain, to have the honorary rank of major from îst October, 1885.
Kingston Field Bat.-Veterinary Surgeon M. W. Sirne resigns.
Ottawa Field Bat.-2nd Lieut. Moorehouse Mack-eand resigns.
25th Bn. -No. 2 Go. -Lieut. Charles Anthony O'Mialley resigns.
33rd Ba.-No. 4 Co.-To ie. lieut., prov., Pte. Hugh Barry Combe, vice

Edward Costello Coleman, who resgns.
To lie 2fld lieut., prov., I-arry Torr Rance, vice James Young.
45th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To lie lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. John Alexander 'Nil.

liamson, vice Hopkins, appointed quartermaster.
SMt Bn.-That portion of General Orders (121 28th June, 1889, re(erring to

rank of Paymaster Snyder is cancelled and the following is substituted : Paymaster
David Philip Snyder baving relative rank of captain, to have honorary rank of major
(rom a5th J une, 1885.

CONFIRMATION 0F RAINK.

Lieut. John C. Wilson, R.S.I., N4. 2 CO. 49th Bn., from 3oth June, 1889.
Lieut. A. H. Leith, R.S.I., NO. 3 Co. 77th Bn., from 3th June, 1889.
Lieut. D. 1. Sicklesteel, R. S. I., NO. 4 CO. 2 ist Bn., from 301h June, 1889.
Lieut. G. Downard, R.S.I., No. 7 Co., 36th Bn., from 30th June, 1889.
Lieut. F. C. Lalonde, R.S.I., No. 4 CO. 41st Bp., from îioth JuIy, 1889.
2nd Lieut. R. J. McKelvey, R.S.I., 141h Bn., from 3oth June, 1889.
2nd Lieut. J. D. Maclean, RS. I., No. 2 CO-, 3 1st Bn., fromn 301h J une, 1889.
2nd Lieut. F. E. Stuart, R. S. I., No. 6 CO- 43rd Bn., from 30th June, 1889.
2nd Lieut. T. H. McKee, R. S. I., No. z Go. 4 gîh Bn., from 3th June, 1889.
2nd Lieut. S. A. Heward, R.S.I., ioth Bn., from 3th June, 18S9.
2nd Lieut. A, H. Macdonnell, R.S.1., îoth Bn., (rom 3oth June, 1889.
2nd Lieut. E. F. Mason, R.S.I., No. 1 GO. 57th Bn, from ioth July, ;889.
Mt Regt. Cav.-No. 3 Troop.-To bce lieut., prov., from 251h Junc, 1889,

Charles McDiarmid, vice J. G. Barr, promoted.
x7th Bn. -No. 3 Go.-.-To be 2n(l lieut., prov., Alfred Roy, vice Chinie.
.5st B3n.-No. 7 Go.-To lie lient., prov., Sergt. John Mviiller Bruce, vice Allan,

appointed quartermaster.
2nid Lieut. John James Meicalfe having lcft limits, his name ii~ removed from ipe

list of officers offhe active militia.
S2nd Bn. --NO. 2 Co.-To lie and lient., prov., Scrgt. Oscar Amyrauld, (rom

Sheeuord Field .2attery, vice Bratton, <lccased..

92nd Bn.-No. i Co..-To be lieut., prov., Robert Fortin, vice Genest.
67th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. J. R. Kirkpatrick, vice Robert Kirk.

patrick, who retires retaining rank.
To lie lieut., 2nd Lieut. W. J. Carr, S.I., <îst B), vice Kirkpatrick, pronmoted.
To lie 2nd lieut., prov., C. W. Dickinson, vice Carr, promoted.
9oth Bn.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. H. W. A. Chambre, S. M. T., vice Ilcaly.
To lie 2nd lieUts., proV., 2nd Lieut. (prav.) H. H. Rowley, (rom 38th Bn., vicc

Chambre, promoted; Sergt. John McLaren, vice Talbot, promoted.
P, E. 1. Brig. Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To he 2nd lieut., prov., E. D. Sterns,

E. C. (i st B), vice Ronald Macdonald, who resigns.
82nd Bn.-No. 7 Go.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. William 1-unter, R.S.I., vice

John L. Donald, who resigns.
To lie 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt, Charles A. Woodman, vice Hunter, pronîotéd.
2nd Lieut. C. Leigh, E.C., Charlottetown Entineer Go., (.rom 2nd May, 1889.

NO. 3.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTED).

i=f=T*aý o
Rank, Name and Corps.

ROYAL MILITARY COL.F.GE.

2nd Lieut: G. Leigh, Charlottetown COa............. 2 S A .... .... .63
Saplper J. Ilouston,....... i S B... .... .72

44C. 'Winchester, ........ i S B .... .... .76
Corpl. O. H. Walker, Mont real Go................ i S B... .... .73
Sapper.......... i S B... .... .79

64B. Bennett, ........... 2 .3 B .... .... .68
J. Livingston, .......... 2 .S B .... .... .69
S. Jones,....... 2 S B .... .... .57
H . Harrison, ........... z S B .... .... .64

Royal S&hools of lnfantry.

Gapt. R. M. Hillary, I2th Bn..................... 1 S A .83 .83 .83
Lieuit. A. E. Carpenter, 131h Bn .................. i S A .70 .75 .73
2nd Lieut. S. A. Heward, ioth Bn ................ 2 S A .6o .59 .59

A. H-. Macdonell, " .......... 2 S A .70 .66 .68
J. D. Maclean, 31st Bn ................. 2 S A .78 .72 .75

Liu'G. wad 36th Bn..................... 2 S A .51 -52 .51
Lieut. J. C. Wilson, 49th Bn ..................... 2 S A .50 .52 .51
2nd Lieut. T. H. McKee, 49th Bn................. 2 S A .50 .52 .51
Lieut. A. H. Leith, 77th Bn ..................... 2 S A .75 .71 73
Capt. A. Bertram,........................... i Sp A .72 .71 .71
2nd Lieut. R. J. McKelvey, 14th Bn............... 2 Sp A .58 .58 .58
Lieut. D. 1. Sicklesi1eel, 21St Bn................... 2 Sp A .64 .65 .65
Lieut. F. C.-Lalonde, 41st Bn................... 2 Sp A .76 .64. .69
2nd Lieut. F. E. Stuart, 43rd Bn.................. 2 Sp A 58 .60 .59
Lieut. E. F. Mason, 57th Bn ..................... 2 Sp A .62 .ý57 .59
Sergt. H. Deacon, 42nd Bn ...................... i S B .70 .74 .72
Pte. G. Downey, 2nd Bn........................ 2 S. B .50 .59 .54
Pte, W. Long,.............. ... ............. 2 S B .76 .59 .67
Pte. P. Bell, 12th Bn...................... ..... 2 S B .52 .6o .56
Corpl. G. H. Kirkpatrick, I4th Bn ................ 2 S B .5o .65 .57
Sergt. A. Taylor, 39th Bn ....................... 2 S B .51 .65 .58
Pte. S. Rossell,............................ 2 S B .55 .60 .57
Corpl. G. GuernseY, 46th Bn ..................... 2 S B .64 .59 .61

Queen Christina ascended 1,000 feet in an army balloon at Madrid,
June 28. It was ber first ascent. The balloon was christened Il'Maria
Christiria."

1 have heard a good story of a well known officer of the arnîy,
%vhose name, for obvious reasons, I forbear to mention in this city,
where he bas mnany friends. It seems that the operation of paracentesis
commonly known as tipping, was recently performed upon him, and two
gallons of water drawn from his abdomen. After be had recovered from
the effects of the anoesthetic, the doctor informed bim of the result, but
was flot a littie surprised when the sick man, with one foot in the grave,
murmured: "That's a damned lie. I bavn't drank two gallons of
water in ail my life."- Washington Caj5u'al

Special Announcement.

'Ne have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of IlA
Treatise on the Ilorse and bis Diseases," which will enable al out subscribers ta

oban a oyohat vluble wokfre ,lyending heiraddress (enclosing a îwo-cent
sîampc for. mai lng s .e)tr n 1a . . e N AtLtLe o ., EOrR I 1'L.,V r
oTis P o ki o e o nz d s sa d r uh r upon aIl dsease a the h r a

iph nomenalsleatests over Our million copies aigbeen sold in the past tenfeel -cofdn ha r paz tron ilaprea te thewokadie a< oaithema

scîves o this o porîuniy ai obaining va u p ala vo tic esay ht1o

rnl a yhotslmg
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MWAYNARD., HARRIS & COn,
atnd Civil Service Ouett/ers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.

IIE.LMEFTS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOI.I) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADIGES, F.'rC*

0F BEST'QUAI.ITY AND) MANUFACTURE!) AT STRICTLY MODERATE PIRCES.

Estinaes, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
fret on application.

References o ail parts or the
Dominion. 1

RIFLES
-:AND :

Volunteer Requisites.
Fiel Martni i1Ilcnry Rifles tcstedl by R. McVittie .....................
A few selected Wcbley Snideys.................. .................
Web1ley Snidcrs (this is the best make) ..............................
Second-hanîd Sniders (used for a short time by the best rifle shots in Englind).
Nickle Silver 1-langing Vernier with Wind Gauge 15o scale, wiIl answcr cither

Snidcr or Martini Ilenry Rifles ................................
Ditto withot i nd Gauge ....................................

Sniuler Verniers, 100 scale ......................................
Wind Gauges or [rnprovcd Ventometer .............................

Ditto for nîarking Uines on bar..................................
I lat Orthoptics with Universal Joint................................
Sight I)cfiners .................................................
Gregory's Simpiex Wind Gauge ...................................
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors ...............................
Snider Fore Sight Protectors .....................................
Martini Hlenry and Snider Back Sight Protectors ......................
Martinil Henry Swivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod ..................
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod................. ...........
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with îbree brushes ..............
White Pencil to mark lines on bar ...................... ...........
Jackson's Scoring Books ... .... . . .. .. ... .. .....
Burns' Barrel Cooler (used by al ieading shots). :..................
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie .......... ... .....

$30 00
25 00
20 00
12 00

2 50
2 00
1 75
1 75
1 75
2 10

()0
()0
25
20
30
25
.10
40
8

50
40
25,

s~ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. «u

P.Ii ng purchascd fron P. Webley &.Son, of Birrningharn, il the Snider
Rifles they have (as they bave given up making them), I armi ofering thcse ccleb)rntcd
Rifles at reduced prices te gel thern sold eut.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

TZRMS CASH.
R. McVittie begs ta inform hlm custemers and Rhflemen generally that he wiil leave for

Bagland on the igtb June, and wUi return in August with a complete outfit of Volunteer
Requlsites. WhUe away, ail orders will be attended te wltb the smre care by Pivate John
McVittie, of tiers ath Battalion.

Mfilitary

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Oflices: tg St. James St., Miontreal Can.

PICKERING'S "BLANCO».
Must Superside Pipeclay

More Convenient 1
Better Resuits I11

Less Work 111
Cheaper I111I1

Send 25 cts, for sample package.
Special terms for Arrnoury Sçr.

...... ..... geants, Canteen Sergeants, mas-
ter Tailors and Ou te s

-. ~ Soie Army Agents in Canada,

John Martin & Co.
455 & 457 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Post Office Department, Oîmossa.
21St M2y, 18M-.

1.

rV1' .01E?,JS'IO- 1 Drawings o 3rd Wednesday o vr ot

-Ne XcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ... TORONTO:

UNI FORMS ai every descnptioa madie to order

and everything nec*msry te an

OFFICER'S PUTFIT SUPPLIMD

Send for List of Prices.

WrTerms strictly cash

The Wu M ucmuu cmdy~ es ic,

net bilster. iReail preota lw

KENAL'SSPAVIN SURE.
Offlca or CR&u. à. SiTues, 3

Da.. ELNWOoeni, z., Nore,18M&

weud ik prce l lrorquanit. I1tbnk klaone oef the boat Ilalmentïï on .oaa!th. I ave ual$1
en Mynstables for iret 7m

Tours cm&y OALA.Smn.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURES
B.J EncELvuN. Y., Nevoeber 8, l18&

.de ar:1desâtro to giveyotetmnacfmMaropnone ju K onda tZnAa l fre.I zav
Oitd 'Ufor01,moau ýt1 ifl Joinu amid
mm end t j bae foundIt a murecue,!1 cordi.h eaU orsemen.

Yours truly ÀA. On G mrs.
kanagorTroy U flad S"abes,

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN SURE.
b& SÂNTIWMoCouucm, Omoe. Dmc.19,1888

. eth l our en dalî s S a i ~ ~ . I h v u o
twnyfive bornes thb al buavse a et

lng f ll ine aviictolwlb 1 Hend aà
"yen f wIr ince 1 have boe eoet ourbooks and olowà the dirmictions, 1 bave nover

bast a MS tam ldrouns truvi, Asuna Tu»Mm
Bforne Dootor.

KENDALLS SPAVIN SURE.

SOL» IBY AIME DUGGIMTB.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printere,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194e 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
andi Printed.

Stnd us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for IIINDING.

Money Orders.

M ONEV ORDERS may be obtained at amy
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; aise in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Geninany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlajids, Iodia, the Australian Colonies, and
other counitries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ................ 2c.
Over $4, flot ciceediog $10........... Sc.

Io do id 20 ............ oc.
2,:4 d 40 ........... 20C.

if409 tg te 60 .......... 30C.
'o: jo ..........4oc.

100 ............ soc.
On Money Orders ýpayable alroad the commis

Sion is:
Itflot excWeing $10................. soc

Over $îo, flot exceeding $2o0..........2oc
et 0 te 30 .......... 30c

30: 40 .......... 40C

di40 50..........S. ,
For further information sec OI'ICIAL POSTAL

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, QUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THF

Varjous duties connectcd îherewith.
13Y

SERCT.-MAJOR 'J. B. MUNROE,
<Author of Squad Drill Elucidated>

Will be sent free to any address on teceipt of
price, 3oc a cepy or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barricks, London.

N.1.-Squad Drill Elucidated, wilI be revised
and printed -in a new and inîproved form. Send
order..

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDLR THE 'l'I tONA(.E 0F

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

listliîshcd in 1884 under the 4%ct of Quebec, 31
Vict. Chap 36, for the bencfit ofthie Diocesan
Socicîics oF Coloiiization of the ll>Ovilncc of Qtaebec.

CLASS D.

l'he :.5îlb NMOml'ly Drawillg Will îal t P!ace

Wednesday, y i 7th, 1889,
AT 2 Pi. 

1RIZES VALUE .......... $50,0000o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Esate Worih $5,000 O0

LIST OF PRIZES.

i Real Estate Worth ....... $s,-oo$5,-o
à Real E .tate Worth ........... 2,000> 2,000
iReal 1Est.ite worth -. 1.. . ,000 ,000

4 Real k.tateç .......... 500 2,000
10 Real E';tates... ..... 300 3,000
3o Furniture Sets ............... 200 6,ooo
6o Furr.itcrc S..tN............... zoo 6,ooo

200 Ocli.. -Lctd ............. 0 ,000o
10o0 Silv -. '%.. tîdcs ............... o10 ,000
1o0o l*oil Sets ................... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes Worth ...... .............. $5010o0

TICKETS $1.00
Oflers are made to ail wincrs to pay their prizes

cash, less.a' commktsion of so p.c. Winners'nnames
not published uniess specially authorized.

GUIDF-

1

1 1
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FO-NTAI1N E- BESSON. &O~
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

Rb. TOTZ Z =>-I'EMBA-N\T D 111STRr- U M E 1TTrS
As supplied'to the Ieadzng MilitaiM' Volunteer and Civil Bandea-of Great Britgin and the Colonies.

IPORTY-IFOUR IRST AWARDS,
(bld Modal Inventions," London, 1885, anad only Speolal Mentfoa :for 'ZONE Uvirâ.Ft Awara àMeibours', 1888.

Tl'ESE INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY'AND DU.RABILITY-ARI. THE ]3EST AND CHEAPEST FOR 116E ABROAD.
The Largest and Most Copmpe!t Band Instrument Factory ini the VUnited'Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EMATON- ROA*Do LONDON, ENG'i
Visitors to Paris are lavited to nspectf PALAIS DXS ARTS LIBERAXMX

33MIJUB >IV'B 10=IMX ZT ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
in the. 4 S ections, vAz&: PALAIS-DES'ARTS MILITAIRES.

CREAN &- HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST,. TORONTO@.. 1

Thegoos uppiedbyibi Ilnicannnot be ecle o qualiîyof materia! and wor , manship.
Thei clthfor uniformslis impe, the best qul tesaoebing ue, and ail uniforms are made ta
the minutesi detail in conformity with the lateat regulation patterns.

Only skilléd hands are employed in making up the gaods, and the firm guarantee satisfac*on.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation '%Vaerproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Reinember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal ta the best Old Country produci

and aie in a position ta 1111 orders wîth the greatest promptitude.
Ltimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in art, new or renewal, would do weII ta comnîuinicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

W. J. .JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER~

60 QUeen Vietoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI . HENRY RIFLES,
Governmenî Viewed and Marked,

AHI) WI4ICi MAY 88 USEIN 1 AMY COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. x.-Jeflery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fauling Siemens Stcel Barre,
Platina lined B4ck Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $42.

No. &.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and ftted with the well known "We>ley"'
Barre!, carefully sighted and shot, (.Z6.6.0) $32.

These Rifles are shot personally by WV J. J. and by means of an improved meîhod of testing the
accunicy of shuoîis>g. Every Rifle n be depen<fed upon, for shooting perfectly straigbt a: ail range%.

As a proof of the shnating qualîties of these Rifles, attention is drawn ta the following priztes, among
IiàlJtrlt others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize cf £23r and the Gold Medal cf the National Rifle
Association, was Won by Lieut. Warren, wha ued a Webley J3arrel Rifle îhrough ail the stages,

Thse hîgheat score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with ant or thee Rifles.
Thse LaÀncashire Coanty Meeting. Theçe Rifles took the three top prizes. AlîageUhe7r.£340

esides )de"and Challenge Cups, was won at ibis meeting with these Rifles.

Illustr&We Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, 1 Rifle
Requlu*tes. sent post free on application.

Second band Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stoc.c ai about
one-half the original prices.

W. J. J. hms several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, wiib rifling in perfect caler. Price $sS.oo
These rifles originally belonjged to some cf the best rifle shots in England, priar ta the adoption cf

h. Martini.Httlri rifle. T'hey have been taken care cf, and are practically as good as new
Alto severa New Webley Barel Saider aidles, shot and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

Thue rides wes the favorite weapons among the voluanteers of Great Britain, and were u%èd by thse
u, oriy cf coaspetiior at Wimblsdan. Price, $7. so.

se next week' or last week's advertiseinen for Sight Elevators, etc.'M

- -ON GOING INTEY CAMP:-
Do not forget ta have a good supply of

yman's FlI d Coffoo,
A ome Luxwry Available Anywhere.
COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can be

madein a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
QUANTiTY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as I Café Noir."

F!ULL DIR13CTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLIS
It is the Gremt Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

%Vho1esome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Genera! Favorte. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Whcat or Brey, but Genuine Mocha 2.nd Old Government java.

UrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists ija L, 4lb., and
ý/1b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. MentiNn this paper.

HailloR Polder (oi
(Incorporuted z86z>

MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY POWDER
of any required velocty, doSdty or grain

v.

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing," "Caribou,' and other a

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDERI
in every vaiety.1

DYNAMITE
And aIl oîhgr modern "HigIs Explosives-."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For ILn<ulated Wire, Eletnc Fuses, Safety Fusasr ton of,&c.

O FF 1 CEa:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

RBmch Offices and Maapne a, p*inpl shlpping
points a Cnaa

Descriptive Uists maile on Aapaioa.

North-West. Mounted Police.

Aw mus eagMiof

'îobrieiy.
They must understand the care and management

Of horse, aud Le able ta ride well.The inmu height is 5 feet 8 inche.s, the
minimum chest measurement 35 iliches, and the
maximum weight î7s pounds.

The terni of 'engagemtent is five years.
The rates of :,y are as roslows >-

etîafr.Sergeants ........ $x.oo ta $:.so per day.
Other Non-Com. Gaicers.. 8sc. ta s.uu

Service Good con-
pay. duc: pay. Total.

Ist year's service, Soc. Soc. per day.
.nd 50 SC. 53
ird Sa 10 60

#h50 15 65
sth 50 20

Extra. pay b allowed ta a lirai number a
blaclcsmit scpntcrs and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fidi a.
dons, a free kit on jaining and periùdical uts
*uring the terra of service.

Applîcants may be encage at the Immigration
office, Winnpg Manktoba; or at the Head.

uaercfthe Foe, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASON,
EDWARDS.

For Sale by ail Grocors Everywh.re.

Wholesale Depot:

30 St. Sacrament St. Montreal.

Cook I3ook sent free on appliation nm-
ing this imper.


